
Carmelite House
30 Low Street, Banff, AB45 1AY 
Offers in the Region of £450,000



Carmelite House
30 Low Street, BANFF, AB45 1AY
CCL is  de lig hted to bring  to ma rk et Ca rmelite  House,  a  lov ely  g uest house s itua ted in a  prime tra ding  loca tion in the
hea rt of  Ba nff,  a  thriv ing  ma rk et town in the northea st of  A berdeenshire .  The bus iness  offers  comforta ble
a ccommoda tion with 9 indiv idua lly  s ty led letting  rooms (7 En-S uite ,  2  with sha red fa cilities ) .  Prev ious ly  run a s  a
success ful hote l,  this  sa le  represents  a n idea l opportunity  to purcha se a  long -esta blished bus iness .

Ca rmelite  House enjoy s  a  prime tra ding  loca tion in the centre  of  Ba nff  a nd benef its  from its  prominent tra ding
loca tion,  y et it is  only  a  short wa lk  to the sea front,  g olf  course,  woodla nd wa lk s  a nd the Riv er Dev eron.  S itua ted just
off  the ma in throug h roa d,  the A 98,  a  ma jor coa sta l roa d in the northea st of  S cotla nd,  the property  is  well serv iced
with excellent roa d a nd public tra nsport network s  a nd offers  ea sy  a ccess  for A berdeen,  Peterhea d,  a nd I nv erness .
The town offers  a  wide ra ng e of  serv ices  a nd a menities  including  shopping ,  bus iness ,  a nd le isure  fa cilities ,  tog ether
with prima ry  a nd seconda ry  schooling  a nd hea lth ca re  fa cilities .  Na tiona l reta ilers  exis t a long s ide specia lis t shops
a nd there  is  a  libra ry,  museum,  sports  centre,  swimming  pool a nd cha mpionship g olf  course.

Ba nff  is  the  perfect ba se for exploring  the surrounding  a rea  of  A berdeenshire  with its  outsta nding  scenery,  host of
his torica l,  cultura l,  outdoor a nd le isure  pursuits .  O n offer a re  rolling  country s ide,  idy llic bea ches ,  rug g ed g lens ,
cha mpionship g olf  courses ,  sa lmon a nd sea  trout f ishing ,  Whisk y  Tra ils ,  sea s ide towns ,  ma rk et burg hs  a nd turreted
ca stles .  The a rea  boa sts  the most extens iv e  a nd div erse  touris t tra de.  The hospita lity  industry  rema ins  a  hig h v a lue
a nd susta ina ble  sector in Ba nff  with the northea st being  a  popula r destina tion.  Dema nd for short,  week end a nd long
sta y  brea k  a ccommoda tion is  hig h a nd Ca rmelite  House is  idea lly  s itua ted to ta k e full a dv a nta g e a nd meet these
requirements .





The Business

Carmelite House is a long-established hotel/guest house
that has been owned and run by the current proprietors
for over 28 years. This is an easily managed business that is
operated by the owners without the need of any staff.

The proprietors are now moving to re�rement with the
business currently trading for only 6 months of the year on
a B&B basis only. (Previously operated as a licensed hotel
open all year round.) The business a�racts a mix of
tourists, golfers, salmon/sea trout fishers and business
contractors working in the area. Room rates currently vary
between £50pn (single) and £85pn (double/twin). In total
there are 9 le�ng rooms, 7 with ensuite facili�es and 2
with shared facili�es.

This profitable business boasts excellent trading figures
with high occupancy levels during peak season.

There is considerable scope to expand the business

• Restore year-round trading

• Restore lunches and evening meals

• Restore full alcohol licence

• U�lise the rear garden for addi�onal self-catering
accommoda�on (eg glamping pods)

Full trading informa�on will be provided a�er formal
viewing has taken place. An inventory will be compiled to
detail all items of a personal nature excluded from the sale.

The Property

This B listed Georgian property is split over four floors, the
property has been well maintained and presented
throughout having retained many original features such as
high skir�ng and ceiling cornicing. Entering through the
front door at ground floor level, leading to the spacious
hallway with recep�on area and stairs leading to the upper
floors of le�ng rooms.

From the recep�on area, you access the large spacious
resident’s lounge, breakfast/dining room with 24 covers
and a fully equipped and well-maintained galley kitchen.
The hotel benefits from 9 spacious le�ng rooms located
on the first and second floors consis�ng of a mix of room
types. These bright rooms are well presented and have
been individually decorated offering modern features
including 7 rooms with En-Suite shower rooms. A separate
shared shower room and WC are available for the two
le�ng rooms without En-Suite facili�es.

The owner ’s accommoda�on which occupies part of the
first floor comprises a spacious 2 bedrooms, with the
master being an En-Suite. From the owner ’s
accommoda�on area, access is gained to the floored a�c
area where there are a further 2 rooms.

Access to the lower-ground floor can be gained either
from recep�on area or separate external doors (front and
back). This currently houses the owners private lounge,
office, laundry room, WC, the room previously used as a
bar and a workshop/storage room. There is great scope to
develop this area.



The property has mains gas, water, drainage, and electricity
and high speed broadband.

The property is held on the Sco�sh equivalent of Freehold.

External

A well-maintained garden is located to the front of the
property with a large storage area (dungeon) under the
garden.

At the rear there is the large private parking area (for up to
8 vehicles), pa�o area and washing-line area. Beyond these,
lies a large fenced garden area comprising of pa�o area,
decking area, large vegetable plots and grass area (this
would be suitable for addi�onal self-catering units –
subject to planning permission).

Situa�on

Carmelite House enjoys a prime trading loca�on in the
centre of Banff and benefits from its prominent trading
loca�on, yet it is only a short walk to the seafront, golf
course, woodland walks and the River Deveron. Situated
just off the main through road, the A98, a major coastal
road in the northeast of Scotland, the property is well
serviced with excellent road and public transport networks
and offers easy access for Aberdeen, Peterhead, and
Inverness.

The town offers a wide range of services and ameni�es
including shopping, business, and leisure facili�es, together

with primary and secondary schooling and health care
facili�es. Na�onal retailers exist alongside specialist shops
and there is a library, museum, sports centre, swimming
pool and championship golf course. 

Banff is the perfect base for exploring the surrounding
area of Aberdeenshire with its outstanding scenery, host of
historical, cultural, outdoor and leisure pursuits. On offer
are rolling countryside, idyllic beaches, rugged glens,
championship golf courses, salmon and sea trout fishing,
Whisky Trails, seaside towns, market burghs and turreted
castles. The area boasts the most extensive and diverse
tourist trade.

The hospitality industry remains a high value and
sustainable sector in Banff with the northeast being a
popular des�na�on. Demand for short, weekend and long
stay break accommoda�on is high and Carmelite House is
ideally situated to take full advantage and meet these
requirements.
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